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UNIVERSITY
SOlITH GAROLINIANA SOCIETY

REPORT
To tlu: ,lfenibe1w of tlie ,_ oriety:
I submit herewith my Report as Secretary and Treasurer for
rn:rn. Thii:i Report and the Minutes of the 1D39 meeting
were read arnl a pprove<l at the fourth meeting of the Society,
April 17, 1940.

the year

MINUTES OF THE THIRD ANNUAL MEETING, 1939
The third nnnual m eting of the Society was held in the Co-

lmnhin, Hotel, February 2 , 1!)39, Associate Justice M, L. Bonham, President of the Society, presidinR. Two hundred and ten

mcmb •rs and guC'sts attended. Dr. ,J. Rion McKissick, Presi<ll'nt of tlH' Univen;ity, the host of the occasion, welcomed the
members and their gue.t .'i.
The He port of the Secretary and Treasurer was read; this
l'cport was Inter (perhaps I 1:>hould 1:>ay eventually) printed and
st•nt to the nu•mhers. There were two good reasons for this delay- lad< of time all<l lack of money. All expenses of the So<'i<•ty, ns you rendl, nrc 1mid from University fnnd1:>, assigned
to Carolininna in order that every contribution of members may
go intaet to purchase .
'fill' annual ud<lre to the So ·iety wns made by Dr. Charles
A. Beard of New Milford, Connecticut, and was printed in the
l!J3, H port. On motion of Mr. E. G. Seibels, the incumbent
oflict rs "t'r<' re -elected by acclamation. On motion President
Bonhnm in \'itl'd the guest present to become members of the
Socit•ty, and tho Secretary sent a letter of invitation to each
gtH'sL not 1tlready rc>presented in the , ociety by some member 0£
his or her family.

HEPORT FOR 1D30
I>urinl! the year rn:rn the Society lost four members by death.M iss )1a1tlia A. Bonham, Miss Ruth McLees, Mrs. Yat s Snowden and Ir. 'Vadcly Thomp ·on, bnt the total membership has
in<-rcast'<! from ~O;\ to ~~1. Heccipts from dues were $628.50,
$70.Hfi lllore than for l D38. This money contribution has brought
into our library books nnd papers tlutt oth rwise wonld have been
dispt>r <·cl through other stntcs, for when our rccorJs come upon
th<• 111arkl't tlw only 1llt<•r11:1tin•s 1t1't' to buy them or lose them.
Wlwn theS<' pupers deal primarily with the history of other states
or of th• country as n who! there nec<l be no great regret at
the los . hut wlwn they nrc part and pan•el of the pust of South
Carolina, we must renlizP that we nre losing a, Yitai and irrepl:wahll' part of our heritagt>. 'Vere tlw HH'lllbt>rship of this
H<H"it>t,\' ·"> in('r •as<>d that this annual income amounted lo live

times the present sum, we could go far towards arresting thi s
export of our records. As it is, however, thanks to our present
membership much of value has been saved.
Direct gifts of books, newspap rs, manuscripts and other
South Oaroliniana were about 6,500 piece. . A mere counting
of papers in this fashion is a poor way to indicate the contribution which these direct gifts constitute. They range from the
full and beautifully kept journal of a Charleston girl of
1862-1865, to a file of recorded telephone messages of a country
neighborhood between 1896 and 1899. One is in itself an Pxlrcmcly valuable historical reC'ord; the value of the other lies in the
fact that, with a thousand others, it fill · out the re ·ord o{ our 'eonomic and social life. In ac:cepting some of these gifts our library has conferred a boon, for we hitve rel ievecl hems keepers of
dusty piles of old papers that have again and again bar ly
escaped those periodic furies call eel housecleanings. Others nre
letters so long treasured, ·o intimately personal in their nature,
that they are like meml>ers of the family itself. To place a money
value on all these papers is, in a sense, a grncc>IPi:;s and n8cless ad,
yet it is only fair to the members of onr Hociety who lrn vc partt'd
with treasures that eonld demand centennial and sesquiecntenninl
celebrations of their own, to point out, tl1at if we were bu.viug
all the 6,500 items directly given us we would have to pay at l •a:-t
$1,4.00.

CHIEF ITEMS A iONG THE ACQUISITIONS
MANUSCRIPTS:

Confederate Scrapbooks, 2, 18GH-18GG,
By Miss Maud C. Solomons, Rurnter (through llerhcrt
~\. Moses, •'mnter).
(See also [IG I).
Gaillard, S. P., 4 plantation journals, 181:3-lR(iO, and election returns for Greenville Di stri<"t, Oetoli 'J". 18U~
By Mrs. Walter C. White, Sumter.
Hammond aclditions to th Hammond Collection, 1 letters
'
.
ancl f) Yolmnes
of mnnu8cnpt:,
18 l l-18Hl,
By .Jamrs II. Ilnrnmond, Col111nliia.
(Se also [21 ]).
Hare, \V. 11., G manu script \olumes and 1,8~(j si11gk man uscripts, 1 Ga -rn:~ri,
By the family of w. IT. Ila1·c'. Lel':-vi ll('.
(.'ee nlso [18], Jl!JJ , J~OJ).
2
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Heyward, Nutlurniel, Charles, E. Barnwell ancl D. C., the
originnl manuscript of Seed Fr01n ltfadagascar together
with letters, artides and notes used in preparation of the
book; 54 legal, Janel and business papers, 1717-1930;
223 letters, 1795-19:1!); !) account books, 1837-1911; 24
speC'ches and eampnign papers by D. C. Heyward; plat
of Combahee lands; 64 miscellaneous pieces,
By former Governor D. C. Heyward, Columbia.
Holmes, Miss Emma E., Charleston, journals, 3 volumes,
1861-1865 (3 typed copies, 1861-1865; 1 volume, original,
1862-1865),
By her nephew, Calvin Holmes, Knoxville, Tennes-

[5]

[6]

see.
Huntsville Temperance Society, records, 1842-1846; Huntsville Baptist Church, minute., 1 38-1871,
By Dr. T. L. W. Builey, Clinton.
,Johnson, Davicl ancl family, 51 letters and papers, 18101855,
By his great-granddaughter, Mrs. Florence Johnson
R<'ott, Rio Grande City, Texas.
,Johnson, David, manuscript original of sketch printed in
.T. B. O'Neall's Bench ancl Bar of South Oa1·olima and
two miscellaneous papers,
By .Mrs. William Wallace Johnson, Union.
Literary Society, 2 papers, 1860, 1861, and Records of Company "D", 16th Regiment, 18<l3,
By Hugh C. Hayn worth, Sumter.

[10]

Mc Duffie, Oeorge, ~ manuscript drafts of his life, 197 letters about McDuffie, 5 copies of letters by McDnfiie
and 100 dippings n.n<l notes on McDuffie,
By Dr. K L. Green, C'olnmhia.

r111

[7]

[8]

[9]

Pord\('f', 0. T., clinry, 1851-1894, nncl records of Abbeville
an<l "Tinnsl>oro s<"lwols of whiC'h he was master,
By his son, Dr. 0. T. Porcher, Bennettsville.
:-;imms, William Gilmore, :-18 letters, 1804-1877,
By his g1·nndda11ghtl•r, l\frs. A. D. Oliphant, Greenvilll•.

[13 J

South ( arolina, J, n>lumcs (including copit•s of artiC'les,
mcmoirs and diariPs of np-<'ountry Sonth Carolina.),
By the Writ('r's Projl•d, WPA, through Miss Mabcl
McllltgmiH•ry, Colnml>in.

rHJ

'I'n•11hol111, nt~orgt' A., 50 JcltPl'S and papers, 18G5-187f>
:ind u diary of Mrs. Trenholm, 18fi5,
'
By his grnnclcla11ghter, l\frs. l rem· A. S('ott, Columbia.

f15]

.,

"

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS:

Bawie1· of Freedom, Sumter, April 10, 1 G5 (published
by Federal Hegiment,),
By Miss Maud C. Solomons, Sumter (through Herbert A. Moses, Sumter).
(See also Ll l).

[16]

[{eo1oee Oowier, vValhulln, 100 issues, 1887-rn:m,

By Miss Fannie B lle White, Columbia.
[171
Leesville Ne·ws, 190G-1909, and a partial file of Lf'e81•iUe
Sun, 1905-1906,
l3y the family of W. II. Hare, Lecsvill .

[ 18·]

(See also L4 J, [19 ] , [ 201 ) .

Our News Lette1·, Summit, 1891-1906,

By the family of W. II. IInre, Leesville.

[ 19]

See also [4], [18], [201).

Saluda Sentinel and Arl1•ocate, 1 95-H>Ol, and the 1 yaluda
Standard, 1!)02-19:35,
Hy the family of W. IL !fore, Leesville.
( ee also 14], [181, [1!.l]).

f20]

BOOKS AND P AMPI ILETS :

Hammond, a lditions to the Hammond Colledion, 7 pamphlets, 1846-1914,
By James II. IIanunoncl, Columbia.

121}

(See also 13]).

Huguenot ociety of Son th arolina, 11 1'ra11H11l'tio11.~ of,
1921-1934,
By John A. Chase, olumuia.

[22]

J. [(ilpatricl.·'s Reply to Dr. Thomas Dale,
17.JlJ (r print, Ann Arbor, 1., 8),
By J. T. Gittm:m, 'olumbia.

12:1]

(Y!iarlfiJfon,

Presbyterian Chul'ch, i3 pamphlets, 186~,
By F. II. McMastcr, Columbia.

121 l

MISCELLENAOUS ITEMS:

Calhoun, John C., miniatnr bust,
By Mrs. W. . Hion, Columl>ia.
carl>orough, 'W illiam II., 1a2 ropies of fi<'arbol'ollgh
portraits,
By Mrs. Helen K. Ilcnnip;, Columbin.

f2f>l

[ 2Hl

SUMMARY OF THE YEAR'S ACQUISITIONS
Books and Pamphlets: 1829-lfl39 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 595
NewApnpe1·s (volumes of): 18!JO-rn35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
51
Newspapers (single issues): 18H4-l!J:35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 925
M11nnscripts (volumes of): rn:n-1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129
MnnusC"ripts (single): 17;15-19:38 ....................... !),l!J9
l\fom>llnneo11s Papers nn<l Itrms: 1883 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4
Total .......................................... 10,902
The l'apid growth of the 'outh Carolina Collection and the
inrrenSl' in the correspondence of the Secretary's ofl'ice have
taxl'd to the utmost the resources and. staff which the UniYcrsity
has }JC'cn able to assign. At the c]ose of the year 1938 one of
the stnek rooms of the cast wing of the library was given oYer
to Ronth Carolina manuscripts and newspapers. The books,
pamphlets nrnl part of the newspaper files remain in the west
wing, in charge of Miss E:lizab th Porclwr, Assistant Librarian.
The Uniwrsity is indebted to Dr. Anne King Gregorie, Supervisor of tlw IIistoriC"ul Hecords Rurvey, for the assignment of
a rn1it of lwr force to this di1·ision of the South Carolina Collection. This 1rnit, C'omposed of a trained cataloger, Miss Eliza,beth 0:. Lowncks and thr>c typists, cataloged approximately
l,cl80 il<'ms besides sorting and arrangin,g 7,500 pamphlets.
Attadr 11pon the nccunrnlated marn1scripts and newspapers in
the n111m1s<Tipts room nncl in other fireproof stornge space on
the campns has absorb d a third or more of the time of my assistant, Miss Reid, and mnC"h of my own time. The '\VP A project
un<kr din'C'tion of .Mrn. Mary K Scott has, despite n period of
three months' snspension, bound 230 volumes of county and local
newspapers whiC'h otherwise the Univ •rsity could not have
bomid. Another project hegan work in May, 1939 on the manuscripts; thanks to tlw skill and untiring efforts of Miss Madeli11e Ilolmcs, Rupervisor of this project, two-thirds of the man11seripts which the library possessNl a year ngo arc already
sort d, cla::;sifiecl and filed in our manuscript boxes, and properly shelved, ready for 11se.
In Fel>rnnry, 1939 the local \.VPA Thrift Shop under the
<lire<"tion of l\fr:-;. F. P. Stubbart began the construction of three
typrs of C':trd boa nl ma nuscTipt boxes designed by my assistant,
fiss Heid, and my"clf. Over six thcrnsand of these have been
madt>.
Proft•ssm· G. F. Lipseomb, head of the University Chemistry
DepartrnP11t, furnislwd n paste made espeC'ially for these boxes.
Profcsso1· A.
. Carson, beacl of the University Physics Department, made for the Manuscripts Division a controlled-humidity cabinet whieh makes it possible to eliminate the folds
and ne1t8{'s of old kiters nncl documents-an essential ste.p in
mending- and restoration. In m1tny other ways Professors Car5

son and Lipscomb aided onr manuscripts work by a<lvice and information about paper, paste, mending materials and processes.
Books and other printed records are writt('n for the public;
their preservation in fireproof, properly ventilatecl and thcftproof quarters where they can be rea<liiy t18ed, nnswers the requirements of donor and student. nut a great part of our manuscripts were written for the eye of only one person or for a
very small circle. These personal papers, whether Jrtlcrs, diaries
or expense books, are an absolutely essential 1·cro1·<l fo1· the
scholar who seeks to understand and rebuild the record of the
past, but no library or organization is dealing l'airly hy its
patrons which does not safeguanl the penmnnl feelings and in
terests o.f the i»rsons cOJwernecl. Onr mnnns<Tipt slll'lns are
open only to specifie<l members of the staff, and Wt' sland ren<ly
to make agreements whil'ii shall rlose pn pen; gi n~n to the 1ibmry
for a proper number of years, or to make them ar<·Pssiblo under
special conditions. Sooner or later the penm1111 l ckmt'nt in u
record-the dnnger that it may c·a11se m isundPrsta nd ing or emburrnssment-fndcs out, and the time r·onws "IH'n llw paper mny
be used for historical purposes without harm to nnyo11t'. It is in
this spirit, as trustee for the donor us well ns th<' s('holnr, that
we ofi'er the services of this old library, now beginning its st'<'OJHl
hundred years of servil'e to the stale.

R. L. MERJWETIIER,
Bcrretarv nnd Trcas11rt'l\
University South Cnroliniana Society.

MEMBERS OF TUE SOCIETY
Abel, Miss C. Marguerite,
Columbia.
Ames, ). S.,
Baltimore, Md.
Appelt, Mrs. Iara 11.,
Manning.
Babcock, l\frs. J. W.,
olumhia.
nailcy, T. L. W.,
linton.
Baker, L. T.,
Columbia.
Ila!!, W. W.,
harlcslon .
Barnwell, R. \V.,
I• lurcnce.
ll;iruch, B M ..
• 'cw Y•irk City.
Bateman, J. M.,
'o!L1111bia.
Benet
hristic

Chi lds, Mrs. Arney R.,
olumbia.
Clippard, E. B.,
Columbia.
Coker, C. W., Jr.,
!Iartsvillc.
oker, Mrs. C. W., Sr.,
l larbville.
oker, E. C.,
Columbia.
Coker,]. L.,
11 artsvi Il e.
Cullins, Mrs. Effie W.,
Columbia.
Cooper, R. M.,
olumbia.
Copeland, 11rs. M. L.,
Laurens .
ovington, F. If.,
Hc1111ettsville.
Craig, T. M.,
Charlotte, N. C.
rews, W. T.,
Laurens.
Crow, 0. F.,
Columbia.
Culbertson, J. B ..
Greenville.
Dalton, JI. L.,
Charlotte, N. C.
Daniel, J. McT.,
olumbia.
Dargan, G. E.,
Darlington.
Davies, Mrs. Margaret D.,
olumbia.
Davis, 11. C.,
Columbia.
Davis, Miss Nora M.,
olumbia.
DePass, S. C.,
Columbia.
Derrick, S. M.,
Columbia.
Doty, Mi ·s Annie,
Col umbia.
DuBose, Mrs. Louise J.,
olumbia.
Dudley, ] . S ..
New York City.
Eastcrby, J. l r.,
harlcston.
Elliott, William,
Columbia.
Epting, . L.,
lcmson.
Evans, J. G.,
Spartanburg.

c,;111111hia. '
lllack. I~. 0.,
Columbia.
Blake, E. l l.,
c;rccnwood.
Illue, Miss Kate Lilly,
Manon.
Bonham, Miss Martha Anne,
Columbia.
Bonham, M. L.,
Anderson.
Bonham, M. L., Jr.,
Clinton, N. Y.
Bnstick. Mrs. llagood,
'o lumbia.
Boyd, j. F.,
Fort Mill.
Boy<!, Dr. W. A.,
Columbia.
Brarllc)', F. W.,
olumhia.
Branson, Lanier,
Auirnsta, c;a.
Britton, F. R.,
Columbia.
Burney, Mrs. W. B.,
Columbia.
alien!!, W. 11.,
olumbia.
aroi hns, Mrs. harlcs,
Citroncll , Ala.
CaL1thcn,
1'..,
Collcg · Place.
Clrnsc, ]. A.,
Columbia.
Deceased.
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MEMBI<..iRS OF THE SOCIETY Continllcd
Ferrell, C. M.,
Columbia.
Finley, D. E.,
Washington, D. C.
Fitch, Mrs. F. B.,
Columbia.
Gambrell, C. G ..
New York City.
Gambrell, E. S.,
Atlanta, Ga.
Gambrell, W. II.,
New York City.
Gibbes, Dr. R. W.,
olumbia.
Gibbcs. Mrs. R. W.,
Columbia.
Gilland, Flinn,
Columbia.
Gilland, Mrs. Nell f'.,
Columbia.
Gittman, J. T.,
Columbia.
Glenn, L. C.,
Nashville, Tenn.
Goodwin, Mrs. G. M.,
New York City.
Green, E. L.,
olumbia.
Gregorie, Miss Anne K.,
Columbia.
Guignard, Miss Caroline,
Columbia.
llall, W. E.,
Anderson.
llamm nd, JJ. C.,
Augusta, Ga.
Ilammond, J. II.,
Columbia.
Hanahan, J. R.,
harleston.
If aynsworth, JI. C.,
Sumter.
1 lazcl, W. G.,
Bennettsville.
1lendley, W. S.,
Columbia.
I lendley, Mrs. W. S.,
Columbia.
1Icnnig, Mrs. Ilelen K.,
Columbia.
llennig, lI. W.,
Darlingt 11.
l lcyward, D. C.,
Columbia.
J feyward, Miss Katherine B.,
Columbia.
Holman, Mrs. A. E.,
Anderson.
Holmes, A. G.,
Clemson.

llolmes, alvin,
Nashville, Tennessee.
l lolmcs, ]. G.,
Columbia.
l lolmcs, Mrs. J. G.,
olumh1a.
I I ughes, ]. G.,
Union.
Jackson, J. n..
Columbia.
Jervey, Dr. J W.,
Grcrnvil le.
Jeter, E. !{.,
Rock I !ill.
Johnson, Miss Leila G.,
olumbia.
Johnson, f..Ir s. \N. W.,
Union.
Jones, F. D.,
Clinton.
Jordan, A. B.,
Dillon.
Julien, C. T.,
(.,ecnwuocl.
Kendall, 11. P.,
am<lcn.
Kennedy, R. M.,
Columbia.
LaGrone, T. F.,
Colnmbia.
Latim ·r, S. L., Jr.,
Columbia.
Lesesne, J. M.,
Greenville.
Lieber, Miss Mary,
Newport, R. T.
Lipscomb, G. F.,
'olumbia
Long. Miss Alves,
Columbia.
Lowrance, W. B.,
olumhia.
Lncas, Dr. S. R.,
Florence.
Lumpkin, A. M.,
olumhia.
Lyles, Miss Mary E.,
Columbia.
Maca11lay, A. I I.,
Chester.
Manning, Mrs. R. ].,
olumbia.
M·11rning, \V. 1f.,
Statcburg.
Marshall, M tss May
olumbia.
Marshall, M
.,
Montgomery, Ala.
Mason, G. II.,
Society 11 ill.
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l\fKMBERS OF THE SOCIETY-Continued
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Mays, C. A.,
Greenwood.
McColl, Mrs. D. D.,
Bennettsville.
McGowan, Frank,
Columbia.
11cKay. Douglas,
Cnlumhia.
McKissick, Mrs. A. F.,
Grccnvillr.
}.fcKissick, Ellison,
Greenville.
Mcl'issick, J. R.,
Columbia.
McLl'a11, 11. ll.,
Blythewood.
*Mcl.ccs, Miss Ruth,
Mystic, Conn.
Mdl!astcr, F 11.,
Colnn1hia.
McMastcr, thl' family of Col.
Fitz William,
Colmnhia.
1-fran , Mrs. Alb rt,
1\nderson.
Meriwether, R. L.,
Columbia.
Meriwether, Mrs. R. L.,
Col11mhia.
Mikell. 1.liss Janie,
Sumter.
Mills,]. E.,
11 artsville.
Mims, Mrs.]. L.,
hdg1•licld.
Moisl', I larolcl,
Sumter.
M01se, L. C.,
Sumter.
Montgoml'ry, Miss Mabel,
olumhia.
Moorl', W. B., Jr.,
olumbia.
Moore, Mrs. W. B., Jr.,
Columbia.
Morgan, Miss Katherine G.,
Georg town.
Morris, J. B.,
St. Matthews.
Moses. I I. A.,
Sumter.
Murchison, Rev. 11. R,
Columbia.
Muq1hy, ]. B.,
Columbia.
Nich1Jlson, Allan,
Un inn.
Deceased.

J

Oliphant, Mrs. A. D.,
Greenville.
Pardue, Miss arolyn,
Aiken.
Parker, Frank,
Washington, D. C.
Parler, Mrs. 1f. L.,
Wedgelield.
Pegram, W. W.,
Chester.
Poplar Springs Baptist
Church,
Ware hoals.
Porcher, Mi ss Elizabeth L.,
Columbia.
Porcher, 0. T.,
Bennettsv ille.
Prince, S. L.,
Anderson.
Ravenel, Miss Mary l T.,
Aiken.
Rawl, F. 13 ..
Columbia.
Recd, Mrs. Mary Swa!Tield,
Columbia.
Reid, Miss Thelma M.,
Columbia.
Reynolds, Mark, Jr.,
Sumter.
Rion, Mrs. W. C.,
Columhia.
Robertson, Ben, Jr.,
Clemson.
Robinson, D. W.,
olumbia.
Robinson, F. C.,
olumbia.
Salley, A. S.,
Columbia.
Scott, Mrs. Florence J.,
Rio Grande City, Texas.
Scott, Mrs. Irene A.,
Columbia.
Seihels. E. G.,
olumbia.
Seihels, Mrs. E. G.,
Columbia.
Shanel, William,
Columbia.
Sheppard, J. 0.,
Edgefield.
Sherrill, G. R.,
olumbia.
Shockley, C. G.,
Columbia.
Simons, A. St.J.,
Columbia.

MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY-Continued
*Snowden, Mrs. Yates,
Columbia.
Spann, J. IL,
Summerville.
Spivey, D. A.,
Conway.
Stackhouse, Mrs. T. B.
Columbia.
Stanley, V. B.,
Centenary.
Sumter, J. B.,
Sumter.
Sumwalt, R. L.,
Columbia.
Surles, Miss Flora B.,
Columbia.
Taylor, G. L.,
Georgetown.
Taylor, J. P.,
Columbia.
Taylor, W. F.,
Columbia.
Thomas, Rt. Rev. A. S.,
Charleston.
Thomas, J. P., Jr.,
Columbia.
Thomas, Miss Martha E.,
Columbia.
*Thompson, Waddy,
Atlanta, Ga.
Thorne, J. C.,
New York City.
Thornley, Fant,
Columbia.
Tillman. B. R.,
Washington, D. C.
Tillman, Mrs. Mamie N.,
Edgefield.
Tobias, A. C., Jr.,
Columbia.
Todd, M. A.,
harleston.
Townsend, Miss Leah,
Florence.
Verner, Miss Mary,
Columhia.
Walker, Mrs. J. Frost,
Union.
*Deceased.

Want, Samuel,
Darlington.
Ward, W. II.,
Columbia.
Wardlaw, F. 1r.,
Columbia.
Wardlaw, Patterson,
olumbia.
Wasdin, Mrs Agnes M.,
Georgetown.
Watkins, II. 11.,
Anderson.
Watkins. T. F.,
Anderson.
Watson, 11. L.,
Crccnwood.
Wauchope, G. A.,
olumhia.
Welhounw, Ji. F.,
Columbia.
\Vcston, Mr'i. A. D.,
Columbia.
\'Vhcclcr, Mis' Mary P.,
olumbia.
White, Mi's Fannie Belle,
Columbia.
White, Mr-;. Walter C.,
Statcbnrg.
Wienefclcl. R. 11.,
Columbia.
Wilds, J. L.,
Chicago, lll.
Williams, C. •..
Columbia.
Wilson, J. I.,
Manning-.
Wilson, J . M ,
olumbia.
Wingard, Miss Mary
Lcxinglnn.
Woods, W. S..
lumhia.
Wood-;on, Miss 11 orlcl1'C,
Edgefield.
Wright, M . A.,
on way.
Wyeth, Dr. M. S.,
1 aim Beach, Fla.
Yeargin, Mrs. W. W .,
Laurens.
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ANNUAL ADDHEB
F'1tANC'IS

Pl'esident,

P.

*

GAINES

Wa.~l1i11,qton

and Lee U11il'ersity
Lexington, Virginia

Certainly I can think of no significant advice to o!fer this
distingnishc<l society as to procedures or appraisals. But I
shonld have c•ome, if for no oilier reason, io express my sense
of happiness an<l my pride in a notable development made by
my naliYe , tate.
To what shall we liken this developmcnH It is as though
we ha n1 ('Sin hi ishecl and rnnd<' opera ti' e a bank of our c11 ltural
('<'011olll). In it tlw clt•posits and tllP treasures are not primarily
th<' IH'nPfa<'tions or philanthropies of the richly generous spirits
of otlH'r rn11ntriPs, i1n aluable as 8t1<'h contributions would be.
In this h:111k there ''ill lw stored in safety the hard-won accumuln tions of Olli' O\\'Jl people, thei l' legacies 0 f !'Ourage an(] enterpriS(' and ad1ien•d wisdom, bequeathed to us for om enjoyment
and for 0111· <'llriching utilizntion. For Ll10s' assets are not to
be hoarded, not to lie frozen. On Urn cont,rary !,hey are to be
avnilahk a:-; lon11s. on the mo;;t nt.trnetive t<.'rms, to all who have
aptitnd<•s nnd c1wl'gic;; for their use and fol' the steaJfast C'l1lal'gPmC'11t of the vnluC's suggc;;ted. The medium of exchange
"ith whi<'h this expanding J>l'Ospcrity of the spirit is to be
cffeded, this mediurn is rnorc pn'eions thun gold; it is composed
of the P'-P •ricnc·cs nnd the faith and the ideals of our own
h iHtory.
For this lll<'dimn there is really no substitute. \Vithout it
\\'(' ;ll't' p<'nnnneutly and hopelessly impoverished. Oliver \Ven<kll Ilol111('s, mnch of :t seienli;;t, a· well as literary man, emphasi:r.ed in memornhle phrase the fnet, that the individual is inevitably a prodn!'t of sonH'thing that has preceded him. "Every
1111111," he said, "i;; an omnibus in wJ1ieh hi;; ancestors ride." And
a~ain he said, speaking to pedngog11<>s:
'The proper education
of u boy should b('gin with his gl'nndfathcr.''
Those of 11s who an• tc1l<'hers know th' truth of these implic·ationH. \\'e know, for t'xample, that the routines of eompreht•nsion may be masten•d with C'<]Unl facility by two students
hut the value of the work will vnr,Y widely ntcorcling to n sensit in1wss of ree(•ptivity and interpr<'lalion, n sensitiveness that
Sl't'llts a thing trnns111itt<'d and not acquir<.'d, a m11ttcr of the instin<'ls and not of tlw C'onsl'ious \'Olitions. In my yeurs of struggle as nn I~nglish instrnC'tor, I was often impl'essetl nnd deOn the nccas1011 of the fourth annual meeting of the University South
Carol111iana Society, University Library, Columbia, April 17, 1940.
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by the spec·taele of a hoy who c·o1dcl pass trinmphanUy
any given tei;t on the strnrture or c•ven the s11l>tlcties o( spce<'h
but who co11lcl not then get ont of the rlass-rnoni "ithout 111111·dering that same speech in horrible torturei; of artic·11lnticm.
I c]1oose this illustr'.1tior! not because I think reditude of grammar is a matter of prune m1porta11C'e but been11s<' it s11•mcsts that
the acquisition and application of a pha!iC of <·1llti~·~ involve
factoni of background that alone give to an incliviclnal fit11ess
to receive ancl command such experience. In the far more
significant domain of personal chnradcr and civic character
the prin ·iple has essential rnliclity.
If we should attempt to give negative expression to this basic
truth >ve may call to mind a couplet from 8hakes1warc, ad 'qnale
as a, text for more philosophy than this pnpPr clan' attcmpl. It
is Albany's remark to his wife when he has learned how brutally
disloyal she has Leen to her fother, Lear:
·
"That natur' which condelllns it8 ongm
Cannot be borclc•r'd certain in itself."

It is not eas.Y to reduc·e to prosaic formula the immc•nse ethical
scope of this sweeping implication, but it is, among other
things, a warning that to dl'spisc or even to negll'cL tlw influences of om· pnst, to scorn our obi igation to the fon·c•s that
have made us, is in effect to remoYe the certnin boundaries of
our own sernrity or, to change the metaphor, to c·11t th mble
that anchors 11s within t,he harbor of our cl •cent aen'ptuncl's and
to send us adrift upon C'hariless, nnpredi<'table i-;eas.
In our nation, Htill l'eckoned a yo11ng nation, thiH thought, it
seems to me, needs elaboration and heroi<' procla 111ation. 'Ve
like to fancy ourselves as moving yet in the rei-;istless mornentum
of adventure and discovery. 'Ve tn1mpet forth tlw opportunity
as well as the history 1 of America as clepa rl urr from prcc·ecl(•nt,
as scorning the established proceclurl's, us breaking with the ancient tradition. vVe boast that we sha 11 <·0111 plel<' what we fondly
believe \YC hav<' begun, the creation of a shining no1clty. The
equivalent of toda.Y for yesterclay's pion cring, "e are told, is
Lolcl soc·ial experimentation. The psychological c·01Hp11lsion of
the new enguHs us, sw<'CJ>S upon the t'oastal bordc•rs of 011r life,
the rare, the lrnconventiorml, t,h syn1bol of today's \1 idory 01 er
all the yesterdays that have enw he rL On our tnLle must be
the newest novel ancl if we maintain our so<'in l sup<'l'iority we
must ride in the newest model of autorno1Jik1· iL is <'n<rngh to
sell a mechauical gadget or a, finger-nail polish merely Lo say,
"It's the newest ihi11g ont." Jn Nit1C'atio11 we• s(•c•k 11 11c•w c11rric11lum in polities a New Fn•edom 01· a
'W Dc•nl, in religion a
new Gospel.
S11rely it must be admitted that "N w ocTasions tead1 ll<'W
dnties", and all of that; that any indiYiclual or any ci1 ilizntion
that faces the past that fails to live in th present, or fails to
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li,·e for the future, is already in n state of tragic senility, if not
in tlw c·orrnption of the grave. \Ve cannot stand 8till; we make
progress or we lost' ground. foprtia is defeat and complacency
i8 death.
But once and fore,'er, 'that nature which condemns its origin"
is doomed. There i8 no i:mfe progress exc>pt that which is macle
i111c1e1· the guidance of our own clearly purchased wi <lorn, that
whieh is built 11 pon foundation adequately an cl severely tested.
Moving, pray Goel, forward with steadfast confidence, we still
lrnow 0111· task to keep inviolate the subterranean continuities of
our cnd11ring p11rpose, to keep nnclonded the high hills of our
ow11 achievement to which we mny lift our eyes fo1· strength.
For " ·hile the external environment and the external social
circumstance may change from decade to decade, nay, from day
to day, human nature doesn't change, arnl the ideals that afford
the only worthy government for hnman nature do not change,
ancl tl1e capacity of ii soul to respond to ideals does uot change.
vVe shall not lie down tonight, ns once clid the inhabitants of
this town, wondering whet,hcr t,he midnight air will be ma<le
hicleous by the <'lamor of murckrous sn vages. vV shall not rise
by th early light wondering, ns onee did the inhabitants of this
town, where the food for that clays need may be ohtnined. The
huge peril, the huge emergency, the huge desolation does not now
thrpaten us. \Ve have entered, certainly in a comparable sense,
upon the fat ancl comfortnbly lazy years.
Bnt we may he threntenecl with things thnt are worse, for
worse. \Ye may be thr atened with a fatal stupidity of neglect
bt'<'ause we are lazy, with indi fTerence to the want of others bec·n11se we arc fat, with the iuTogRnce that makes men intolerant
bC'rnuse we have ussC'rted suecm;sfully our right to free thought
and fret' modes of li fo. vV c need to go back patiently over the
long story, ns it cnn be told only in the authentic records, and
fight the new threat of the old world that <lid not ha vc the
things we tnkc for granted.
I prt's11me that beh incl all the simple stories of onr mythology
there is an underlying t.ruth. Tnkc the story of Antaeus. Hercules was swaggering through the e:trth, champion heavy-weight
wrestler, all eomers welcome nncl no holds barred. Ile met Antnt'llS nncl after Jllt1('h struggle threw him down, but ...\ntaeus
bounct'd np twice as strong. Hercnles i:;trnined terribly ancl
dow1wd his opponent again, only Lo find that he rose with
double strength. Iler ·id 'S ex<'rtccl prodigious effort ancl again
rolled Antaeus on the sod. But again Antaeus rose with mirac11lously incr<':ts(•d power. Ilerc11les became suspicions, seizecl his
grt>nL nclvet'sury, swnng him off lhC' grnund in a might)r i:;trnnglehold; ancl slowly the r-;trength of ntaeus ernporntecl, and finally
he was limp, helpless nnd eonqn red.
lt is to tell 11s, I think, thnt as Antnens was the son of Mother
Eurth "ho rc!ll'\\ecl for him his vigor, so all of us hnYe the ele1:3

mental sources of stren~h, the primitive r ncwals of our vigor
and our faith. To thorn we must return, with conscious pilgrimage or when hurled by adversity, to them we nrnst return,
or we shall lose our fortitude and our encl11runce; we shall die.
Here in this building, marvelously adapted to your pnrpo s
und almost providentially made available for your purposes,
here is the place of renewal. Here men and women shall come
again to the source of the immemorial might that has made our
past; and here shall our future be made secure.
A Presbyterian church in my county owns a manuscript that
I regard as one of the most impressive c1oc11ments T hn vo 'Ver
seen. I do not think it has ever been published in foll. It is
the episodic autobiography of a woman, covering more than
fifty years in the telling, of a woman who, when young in ,'cotland, fled for her life, with husbancl and two or three children,
came to America, Jived a life full of joy and sorrow. The 6nal
notes are written wh n she is olcl, while the 'Vnr for our Inclcpendence raged. I rencl two or three paragraphs:
I wonder if it be not a token of my death that today, wiping my
spectacles and putting them on, I have taken up this book after so
long laying of il aside. I feel indeed as one whose way has Jain
along some devious, up-hill road, and now in some peaceful sweet
day, when there arc no clouds in the sky, turns lo survey th(' way
he has come .. .
I sec my children here and there settled around me. Dear Andrew, who is known as General, still follows the fortunes of his
great chief, Washington. Thomas is in the honorable house of
Burgesses. My Alice-the Indians called her the White Dove-hears
her matronly honors well and sometimes tells her children how
Omayah, the dying Indian boy, did wildly crave the wings of the
White Dove to bear him to the home of the Great Spirit.
There is a grave hy Kanawha's side which tells where harlcs.
my blue-eyed American boy, fell bravely fighting in the afTray at
Point Pleasant. God rest him, the gentle at home arc the hravc>t
in war. A little hillock on the prairie with its white mound of stones
is not overlooked, though an insignificant objl'ct in the: land .cap' in
any but a mother's eyes.
William's wife-has sent her three boys, the yonngc t hut thirteen,
to repel the British at Rockhsh Gap.-Mcn with snch motl11•r.; an:
the men lo form a nation. But the wrangle of wars and lhl' rumors
of war sound faint to me now; and I say to one who stan1llth hand
in hand with me on this height, who hath been a hclpmet·t cvt•ry step
of the way. "Only a little lonp:cr, John Lewis, ancl the Lonl of thl'
~lnuntains will open to ns, and we enter I Ii, door togt'!her."

.f11st a wllowccl m1u111s<Tipl, in a \\oninn's fadl'cl ha11d -w1·iting,
now ncnl·ly lwo hun<ln'd year:; old! SornPlinws 1 thi11k it ili
worth more than all th' Jandc<l cstatps that nrc• <·0111paral>ly old,
all the fortunes builcl cl in tlie intcne>ning <"entmiPs, all the t11rl1

bulcnt rise and fall of politics in our provincial empire which is
Virginia's green Valley.
Not merely because Margaret Lewis was herself a person o:f
importance, nor merely because her sons and daughters came
to distinction, nor merely because the whole document is one of
the most authentic records of an exciting epoch. Chiefly be<'ausc sh tells with unconscious mastery her story of the courage
and the sacrifice upon which this nation was :founded. From
fiuch stories we draw our faith, from such stories we draw most
of our faith; and for the yet unforeseen future we need this
faith, more than anything lse we need this faith. As in this
present troubled day, when the foundations of our economic and
political stability se m to give way beneath us, when the universe
of our conventions seems dropping away from under us, we shall
survive only by such faith.
Like as a bird that pauses in his flight
Upon a b01JO"h too slight,
Feels it giYe wa,y beneath him, yet he sings,
Knowing that he hath wings.
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